
BE L L.

;An Adt for the futrfher amendment -of the ·admin-
istration of the Criminal Law.

EREAS it is expedient to provide a better mode Pembo.
than that-now in use of decidingany difficult -ques-

tion of -law which may arise in Crimmrnal trials in any
'Court of Oyer and Terminer.and Gaol Delivery, and to

5 make further amendments in the administration of the
Criminal Law: Se it therefore enacted,. &c.

That when anyperson .hall.have been convicted of any Any qeuoU
treason, felony or .misdemeanorbefore any:Court of Oyer " be
and Terminer .or Gaol Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, the certin courts

10 Judge, Recorder orJustices of the Peace before whom "*°f ,°
the case-shallhavebeen tried,-may, inhis or their discre- auprio court.

tion, reserve any .qestion of law which shall have arisen °! "&
on thé trial for the consideration of the.Justices of either
of ler Majesty's $uperior Courts of Common Law, and

15 ihereupon shall have authority .to.respite execution ofihe
judgien on such conviction or postpone the judgment,
until such question shall have beenconsidered.and decided,
ajhe or they.may thinkfit ; andin either case the Courtln
.ts.discretion,sbhalI commit ihe person convicted to prison,

20 or shall take arecognizance of bail, with one or two suf-
licient.suretie.s, and.4n such sum as the Conrt shall think
lit, conditioned 'to appear at .such time or times as the
Court shall direct and receive judgment, or to rendet
himself-in.execution, as the >casemay be.

25 IL And be it enacted, That the Judge, Recorder or cato
'Court of Quarter Sessions,-shall theieupon statein a case a
to be signed by suchJ.udgeRecorder or the Chairman of aupczror
such Oourt, the question or questions of law whichshall
have been so reserved, with the special crcumstances

30 upon which the same shail have arisen; and such case
shall be transmitted by"such Judge, Recorder or Court of
Quarter Sessions to· one or other of .the said'Superior
Co urts onoribeforeihe:last.day of :the first weefof: the
term.of such Superior Court next after the time, when

35 such.trial shall haye<been had ;,and the Justices cf either Pow.=or ato
of the said St perior Courts.s*hall thereupon'have full Judrofou
power and au thority to hear and*'finally determine the °
said questions, and thereupon to reverse, affirm or amend
anyjudgment which shall.have-beengiven on the indict-

40 rent orýinquisition on the trial wereoi such questionor
questionshave'aisen, or to avoid suàh.judgment, and\to
oïder'an entry tobe made on ih record, that in'hejùdg-


